
screening event 
March 13 @3 pm central daylight savings time



Turning to 
action

There is no rehearsal. 
The time is
Now
Now
Now,
. . . earth, pale blue dot
We will fail you not.

Amanda Gorman, Earthrise



take action
Connect with Nature

BE HEALTHY for the environment - bike more, walk more, drive 
less.  Environmental Law & Policy Center  elpc.org

CONNECT CLIMATE SOLUTIONS TO PEOPLE Share information 
about climate change and real climate solutions with your family, 
friends, and community. Showing that climate solutions are real and 
improving people's lives helps combat climate disinformation.

Live Lightly on the Earth
ENERGY EFFICIENT Make your home very energy efficient.  
Environmental Law & Policy Center  elpc.org

For retrofit home projects; go electric and take advantage of 
rebates. ComEd Marketplace - Get Instant Online Rebates

CHANGE YOUR ENERGY SUPPLIER from fossil fuels to renewables. 
Greenpeace Energy greenpeace.org/international

DRAWDOWN carbon through indigenous-peoples-forest-tenure,  
forest-protection, grassland-protection,and health-and-education 

Campaign Against the Climate

Let Us Breathe

Communicate and Learn
UNDERSTAND UCS' Disinformation Playbook is a good resources 
for understanding how climate disinformation spreads.  
ucsusa.org/resources/disinformation-playbook

EDUCATE yourself regarding corporate money and involvement in 
our daily lives. As You Sow asyousow.org/about-us   Open Secrets 
opensecrets.org

OIN One Earth’s virtual book discussion groups for “All We Can 
Save,” beginning the week of 3/14. Sign up: oneearthfilmfest.org 

Use Your Voice
GET ACTIVE in local environmental justice campaigns: demonstrate, lobby, 
share information on social media.  ienearth.org |  weact.org | 
sunrisemovement.org

JOIN Divestment Day of Action, Mar16; tweet, email or call. Tweets for 
Chicago area residents to Alderpersons | Divestment Toolkit

CONTACT elected officials to urge them to hold climate polluters and 
those that spread disinformation liable -- starting with oil companies, 
media, and social media platforms. Look for actions from many 
organizations.

http://www.elpc.org
http://www.elpc.org
https://secure.comed.com/marketplace/?gclid=CjwKCAiA1JGRBhBSEiwAxXblwZbSl_BD2xS2lS0Lr8MNz8W_XGojKsqEwzP25YQfh-MkXiMEZ5MJmBoCquEQAvD_BwE
https://www.greenpeace.org/international/
https://www.drawdown.org/solutions/indigenous-peoples-forest-tenure
https://www.drawdown.org/solutions/forest-protection
https://www.drawdown.org/solutions/grassland-protection
https://www.drawdown.org/solutions/health-and-education
https://www.ucsusa.org/resources/disinformation-playbook
https://www.asyousow.org/about-us
https://www.opensecrets.org/
http://www.oneearthfilmfest.org
https://www.ienearth.org/
https://www.weact.org/
https://www.sunrisemovement.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cg4VOYLWnodBzv8lsbF5r38kqj5YfsweqYELRctWHNs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cg4VOYLWnodBzv8lsbF5r38kqj5YfsweqYELRctWHNs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cIAFE6Q7Hk2ecYpsiL9VBSXC8lcyL0XuycNhSFdzogs/edit?usp=sharing


thank you
Follow One Earth Film Festival to be informed about future events and news!

speaker/organization name website

As You Sow asyousow.org

Green America greenamerica.org

Environmental Law & Policy Center elpc.org

Let Us Breathe filmfreeway.com/LetusBreath

The Campaign Against the Climate vimeo.com/ondemand/campaign
againstclimate

please join us for another screening tonight! free tickets at oneearthfilmfest.org

Help us improve! 
Scan code or visit 
bit.ly/OEFFSurvey

Scan to book more tix!

Text TURNTHETIDE to 
44-321 to donate

https://www.oneearthfilmfest.org/fall-mini-film-fest

